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■oosl sopervlsioa since ha Infancy.
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H. T. KEETON’S SHOE SHOP
ASHLAND. KV.
First Floor, Gaylord Building.
Fint-dw Shoe R’pairing. Old shoes made new.
Represent^ in P^ntsYiUe by Marion Geiger who pays •
transportation charm both ways. Mail orders given
prompt and careful attention.
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Louisa News

represeat live dittls ixices in
Chicago on December SOth, 1918.
The list shows price ranges
on nine general cla^fied groups
with a spread of$13.85 per cwt
—tbe lowest at $6.50 and tbe
highest at $20.35.
Why this yaxiation in price?
Because tbe meat from differ
ent animi^in yaries greatty- in
quaH^ and weight
Although the quotations
shown are in nine divisions.
Swift A Company grades cattle
mto 34 general cUtoMS, and each
class into a variety
weights
and qualities.
. As a nsolt of these differences in
cattle prices, (doe to differences in
weights and meat qoallties}, there to a
range of 15 cents in Swift ft Com
pany's seHing prices of beef carThese facts eqdain:
1—
Why retail prices vary In
difiermt storee.
2—
Why it woold be difibcult to
regulate prices of cattle or
beef.
3—
Why it requirea experts to
judge cattle aod to sell meet,
so as to yield the profit of
only a firactioo of a cent a
pound—a profit too smaB to
afiset prices.

Swift & Comiiany,U.S.A.

UBJO OUilU

P. SSJ'S'.I.S’S

iS-tS'’SS.

!S

Jno. C. C. Mayo College
Paintsville, JCy.

PME, KY.

How Doctors
Treat Colds
and Grippe

Tobacco Growers
Attentidn!
nw

job.«o

it to

Huntington T^mcco Warehoi^e Co.
26thSt Mai ChartoB Avn.,.......................HoBtington. W. Ya.
“The best White Burley market to the worid.”
Hogsheads furnished on request. Stonge and Insurance
free.
/

from Fenso Wright .
spending a few weeks in Florida
for his health is to the effect
that he to feeling much better.
This wiB be glad news to hto
many friends in Pike county.
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I platt these men st the mereyI of their business competitors vj ofmochdoeMe.
I Bilstaining tile -United Mine
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Remove

IHra avsTBigfat we failed to
mention in last week’s News,
•

hen

uUt.

.g nmno. «nd

dan thaMMari.

-

-- jpitaj
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Ask any physician or drnggtot
and he will tell you that the best
and only effective remedy for a
bad cold, sore throat influenza
or lagrippe to what he calls “a
torisk baloiDel puree,” which
means a big dose of Cornel at
bed time. But as the old-style
alomel has some very unpleas
ant and dangerous-qualities phyand druggists are now
_____ lending the improved
nausealess calomel, called “Calotsbs” wbkh to purified and re
fined from' the sickening and
I effects and whose
_______ virtues are vastly im
proved.
•
One Calotab on the tongue at
bed time with a swaUow of wat
er.—that’s aB. No saHs, no nau
sea nor the slightest interferenee with your diet, pleuures or
wdrk. Next morning your odd
has vanished and your ooEre
to purified and

MEADE HOTEL
ASHLAND, KY.
OLLIE POWERS, Prep.

9 WITH
INQ WATI
ROOMS WITH BATH tlAO PESt DA?
■STOP HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
ARE IN ASHLAND.
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
Ebortett ud QnlekMt Beats

•nd New Yerii

Rlchmend, Old Point, Nerfolk,
Virginia And Nerth Carolina
Tbnnisb Pnlltnan Sleepera—Dloiiis
Cara eoDnecia at
CldciauU and
LsDlamia for all polnU Wa»L North
WOOL Soutbweot aod tb« Padfle
CouL

Save Taxes
YOU DONT PAY TAXES ON
MONEY DEPOSITED IN OUR
BANK. YOU DON’T EVEN
(HVE rriN TO THE ASSESSOR. BUT IF YOU KEEP YOUR
MONEY IN TOUR POCKETOB
AROUND TREffl ..:; flflffffi
HIDDEN A R O U N D 1RB
HOUSE YOU MUST PAT HOBS
THAN ONE DOLLAR PER $100
TAXES ON IT. THEREFORE
USB GOOD Bl^INESS JUDG
MENT AND DEPOSIT YOUR
MONEY IN THIS BANK.

.t tU« pU» S«lmaw ;»l^
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_________ led end of way;
SEED CORN TESTIMa PRUN do not I am going to try to get If yon have no money, borrow—
Buy a corner lot today,
ING AND SPRAYING. PERlaves of great men aQ renind us
TIUZEBS. ORGANIZATION. ^
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